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We welcome the following new members:—George Nash—Brooklyn N. Y. 
Dennis E. Gallo—Leon Nicaragua..

SPECIAL NOTICE—
THE EASTERN CONVENTION has been called off do to lack of co-operation, 
the committee men held their meeting a few weeks ago and decided that 
it was best to call the Eastern Convention off. So the only convention 
this year will be held at Erie in September... So please cancel your 
plans for the Hershey convention and plan on attending the Erie Conven-
tion in September....

INCLOSED WITH THIS ISSUE YOU WILL FIND REGISTRATION BLANKS FOR THE ERIE 
CONVENTION.... NOTE PLEASE all members OR DXERS will have to register 
for the Erie Convention as soon as possible as plans are going forward 
for the convention and we must know how many will attend... So please 
return your card as soon as possible... If you have a DX friend that 
extpects to attend the Erie Convention pass one of the Registration 
Blanks along to him and ask him to mail it at once... If you want more 
Registration Blanks drop a card to Headquarters and we will mail you as 
many as you want... On the return of your Registration Blank we will 
mail you a TICKET as receipt... Up to this time Leo Herz, Steve Mann, 
Bill Stone, Pat Kellsey, Dick Cooper, Bob Botzum, Art Brockbill, John 
H. DeRosa, Ray Edge and Harold Burstrom has planned to attend lets see 
how many more we may hear from by the next issue.... A grand time is 
planned for the three days convention this year... Full details will 
be publish in the July and August issue... Please tell your friends 
about the Erie DX Convention all none members are invited as well as 
members BUT ALL DXERS WILL HAVE TO REGISTRATION BY AUGUST 15 1939...

The winners of the WCOU DX program are John Kalmbach for the most com-
plete report John reported every selection for the full two hours and 
he wins a year's Subscription to Radex... For the most Distant report 
goes to Walter R. Smith—713 Grover St., Owosso Michigan in which he gets 
a one year subscription to the National Radio Club, with all club priv-
ilege's, some all welcome you Walt Om into the NRC...

PLEASE NOTE-----CPC Broadcast Band—Wanted DXers to act as CPC men for 
the Broadcast Band for the coming year... Please send in your name to 
the NRC HQ if you care to help on the CPC work this year...

THE NEW STATIONARY IS ALL READY FOR DELIVERY SO SEND YOUR ORDERS IN AT 
ONCE....100 sheets of Stationary .50 cents, envelopes to match 100 for 
.50 cents... Report forms 100 for .75 cents.... Stickers will sell at .25 
per 100, as soon as the new lot is received....

A DX gathering will be held in Cleveland Sunday June 25th., A grand time 
is planned for all those attending... Yes the Erie boys will attend 
and as the old saying goes we do not need and forks or knives as we eat 
like horses anyways Hi.... Harold Burstrom—1020 East 14th St., Cleveland 
Ohio is in charge of this gathering... This will be our 8th gathering 
this year and many things will be talked over.....

THE WKRC program on May 21 was a great success and a grand time was 
had by all, if I had known what I do now I would have attend that big 
DX party and how was sorry that I didn't listen to the program but as 
it was I was where there was no Radio... Fishing as usual......
Contest News
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PAT REILLEY—Contest Manager—310 Main St., __ Janes Town N.Y. __ Singletons as of end of contest May 15th.

Botzem-CFCH CFCO CMDM CMCJ CMCX CMCW CMJG CMKR KASA KERN KFOX KJUB KUMA KVI KWG Penna. WBBL WDAE WDEL WGBQ WPAW WVBG WING WHN WHP XEDP XEDP 2G2 2TM 3DB 3SR 3WV 4AK 4AY Beromunster Byenau Munich Milan Nice Cote HJLADN .........Total 211 pts.

Evangelist-CFON CFRC CJJC CJLS CMBX CMKX KFBP KGBX KGLF KLLA KWOW KNLH Laika-ON AARL WBAK WCCP WQCP WDAF WELI WFMN WPS WFBM WGCAL WGBB WGIF Penna. WHAM WBBG WIBU WIBA WISN WBGC WGDJ WJZ WAHR WRAF WDBX WMYC WGAN WSBT WTCN WTSJ WTOC XEPN JOSK 4BU .......Total 207 1/2 pts.

Reilley-CFPL CTOC CJOC CKPC CMCJ KEBN KGFJ WRAK WRAW WWAH XBAE XEAF N.Y. XEAE YVF1 ............Total 125 pts.

Feichtner-CKSO KCKM WAPO WEAH WRNL XEJ YV5HA Penna. .......... .......Total 197 Pts.

Hunt--KFXD KGDA KGCF KGNO KFEm KIN Y KIU L KLO Kusso KPOP KFUE KNPR KROY Calif. KSEI KSO KSVN KTUC KUJ KVCV KZKH KZKL WLYF WYB WIO JOAK2 JOBEK JOBK2 JOCK1 JOCK1 JOHK JOIK JOIK JOIK JOIK JOIK .. ............Total 103 pts.

Cooper-Penna-93 1/2 Pts—(Has the same list as in last list of May 16th)

Stone-Ontario—95 1/2 Pts—(Has the same list as in last list)

Lippincott-Maine—33 Pts—(Same stations as in last list)

Watson-N.Y. WADC WBOO WHAZ WHJB WSPD XEAB. Total 63 Pts.

Snyder-Mich—33 pts (Same as in last list)

Wagner Penna—31 1/2 Pts (No Stations)

Kebendorn-Ill—28 1/2 Pts (Same as in last list)

Gordon-Penna—16 Pts (No Station)

Will—Ill—3 1/2 pts-KTHT....

Eliminators up to close of contest May 15th...

Cooper-Eli-Reilley's XEDP... Botzem-Eli-Matson's WHIG—Evangelist's WORK and WBDC.....Well Bob Botzem went to the top of the contest it has been a fight between Bob and Nick all season. Well boys it was nice contest anyways, so the $5.00 First Prize goes to Bob and the second prize of $2.50 goes to Nick, the 3rd prize goes to Pat Reilley he gets his choice between one year subscription to Radex or NRC....

--SPECIAL NEWS--

Our New Contest will open with the September Issue for the BCB DXers, and we believe that their never have been a DX contest of this type offered to the DXers from any DX Club out side of the Radex Mystery Contest a few years ago.....We will have prizes that are real, and the contest is made up in such a way that any member regardless of how many stations or how long they have been DXing has a chance to enter this contest and win...We will give you just one Prize that Will be offered in this contest ONE OF OUR BCB DXers has donated the NFC $20.00 cash to help on this contest, in due time we will publish his name if he gives us permission to do so...Starting the Next issue we will have a different line up in our BCB Dept., Dick Cooper-956 Orr Ave., Kittanning Penna., will be the Chief Editor for the BCB News, Stephen A. Hahn-1231 Ramona Ave., Lakewood, Ohio will be the Asst. BCB Editor, Pat Reilley-310 No. Main St., Janes Town N.Y., will handle the BCB Contest... Joe Becker Hamilton Ohio will be the FCC Editor...Sorry that we didn't have any room for the BCB reports this issue but will make up on them next issue.
Next bulletin comes to you July 11. Please have your SW reports in to your Editors hands no later than July 4.

REPORTERS FOR THIS ISSUE

NOLPO # 6 Carl Forestieri-2224 Adams Place, Bronx N.Y.
NOLPO # 9 Fred Alfred-748 Little Grey St., London Ontario
NOLPO # 10 Nick Woytan-309 W. Wilbur Ave., Syracuse N.Y.
NOLPO # 16 E.W. Oliver-804 National Standard Bldg., Houston Texas
NOLPO # 17 Bob Blanchard-206 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn N.Y.
NOLPO # 18 John H. DeRosa-661 Ovington Ave., Brooklyn N.Y.
NOLPO # 19 Remington Alfred-743 Little Grey St., London Ontario
NOLPO # 21 J.E. Gardner-706 Williamson Bldg., Cleveland Ohio
NOLPO # 22 Cliff Lavender-Rossenberg Texas

NOLPO # 25 Joe Brauner-17 East Spring St., Williamsville N.Y.

We take great pleasure in giving honorary NOLPO assignment to Carlo Spatari, 27-20-25th Ave., Astoria N.Y. who was the originator of the famous & up & coming Spatari Language. Carlo will be known in the NRC SW pages as NOLPO # 25. Carlo has done a lot to help the Radio hobby fans of the world and we are proud to have him amongst the members of the NRC.

Good ole Joe Brauner is a new reporter whom we have assigned as NOLPO # 27. We hope Joe will take this assignment & that we will hear from him when ever he has the time & some DX to report. Glad to have you with us Joe OT & lets hear from you often.

To the rest of you guys their is no need of me to thank you as you all have been so loyal & faithful and words cannot express my gratitude to you all.

--SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT--

There comes a time in everyone's life, when a person is placed between the devil and the deep blue sea, and where one must make a choice either one way or the other. Such a predicament is now being suffered by your Editor and this announcement is hard for me to make.

As most of you know the place I worked for ceased operation and all employees were thrown out of work. This indeed was a hard blow for yours truly. However 3 weeks ago a new job was given to me & this was a very good stroke of good luck. However I am now forced to make a decision. I have very little spare time for my radio DXing & work now. This means either quitting DXing and carrying on with my radio friends, but keep my other Radio activities up or to keep on DXing, what little time I have, and also try & keep the fine friends I have made by keeping in touch with them once in a while but quitting the other Radio activities I am in.

My decision is this. I am resigning as the SW Editor of the NRC & JSWL and also as Editor of the WWHC of the IIA. This is indeed a hard thing for me to do but it is the only way out of the predicament for me.

We do not know who the new SW Editor of the NRC will be but keep your reports coming to me and as soon as the new Editor is named I will forward all material to him. However regardless who the Editor is I will remain as the SW CONTEST Editor and also the rating of the members so please keep me informed of the new verities received for the contest and also your latest ratings.

--END--
It has been swell working with all you fine members and my only hope is that you will sponsor & help the new SW Editor out as much as you have helped me. Maybe someday I will be back with you all but in the meantime let's keep the NRC the friendly club it has always been & sponsor the new Editor and help him as much as possible.

I want to thank Leo Herz for the fine help he has given me during my stay as SW Editor. A finer and better pal could not have been found anywhere.

DON'T FORGET, I am still taking care of the SW Contest. I will find time for that regardless if I never get anything else done. Thanks a million to you all. A finer bunch of loyal supporters would not be found anywhere.

--VERIES DEPARTMENT--


Just take a look at some of the swell veries some of the embers have been receiving. Wish I had some of them. Nick Woytan spends all his spare time gazing at the verie from K60JL and says it is VFR. Many of the other members already have sent their reports to this fine station. Send 10 cents along with your report.

--SW CONTEST STANDING--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>VIC</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>VERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leo Herz</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>L. Lundberg</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Tavener</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Leo Herz</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Lundberg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>John H. DeRosa</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. DeRosa</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cliff Tavener</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Oliver</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mel Oliver</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cy Will</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cy Will</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Woytan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nick Woytan</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Blanchard</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Blanchard</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.H. Manning</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>E.H. Manning</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As soon as I get a few things straighten up I will make up the list of prizes and will announce them as soon as possible. Look who is on top on the verie contest. Aheal DeRosa & Tavener have a little rivalry all worked up and they are having a tough time trying to get ahead of one another Hi.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER DEPARTMENT

Nick Woytan has been hearing a mystery at 7am on 9,500 mgs but signs are too wary for identification. We believe his station is either KZIB on 9,490 mgs or possibly HS8PJ on 9,510 mgs. What Oriental Station came on the air at 3:12 pm EST on May 1st on 15,170 mgs with a R8/Q4 signal? Fred Alfred. SOS someone?. I would like to thank all you membets for helping each other out in answering some of the questions in the minds of the members. That shows real cooperation & a fine spirit of friendship existing between the members.

--NOTE FROM HEADQUARTERS--

Watch for "YNDG" on 7,660 kcs, Leon Nicaragua Central America. Schedule: Week days: from 7:30 to 8:30 pm CST or 8:30 to 9:30 pm EST. D.E. Gallo is the Owners and Operator. All reports will be answered if you send 10 cents in coin as IRC are not excepted in Nicaragua. Also every Saturday night YN3DG 13,900 kc. dedicates to all his friends in the U.S.A. at 9:00pm CST or 10:00 pm EST. Watch for this station....
SPECIAL DX FROM RADIO ANKARA--

Station TAP 9.465 mgs (31.7 meters at Ankara Turkey will broadcast a Special DX program dedicated to the National Radio Club, The Cleveland Radio Club, The International DXers Alliance, and to the readers of the Radex Magazine. This program will be broadcasted Saturday July 29 1939 from 9:10-9:55PM G.M.T. (4:10-4:55 pm EST). The program will consist of dance music with announcements in English throughout the entire program. Greetings will be sent to the members of the clubs mentioned. The weekly Post Bag talk in English and German will go on the air at 8pm GMT (3pm EST) and everyone is invited to tune in on this program too. Our fine friend Mr. Gardner arranged this special program and we all thank him for this fine dedication and lets all listen in and report to this far East Station. Thanks Mr. Gardner for this fine tip.

---NOLPO REPORTS OF THE WEEK---

AFRICA

SOUTH AFRICA-ZRL 9.906 Capetown hrd with R7Q3 sigs at 12:30am with usual evening programs. (18-N.Y.)

ASIA

CHINA-XGOY 11.900 Chungking hrd R5Q4 quite often after 6am EST with bad CW QRM in them. Man and YL do the announcing of war news with English announcements (26-N.Y.)

XP/S-6.970 Kweiyang uses 10kw and is on the air daily from 5:30am-11:00 am EST. QRA is Kweiehew Broadcasting Station, Kweiyang, Kweiehew, China (21-Ohio) VFB info Mr. Gardner-Larry

FRENCH INDO CHINA-Radio Saigon 6.116 hrd with poor signals at 7am (16-Texas) R5Q3 and very fluttery-Lundberg-Minn.

JAPAN-JLG-3-11.705 Tokyo, Japan hrd at 3:30am with erratic signal with native music (9-Ontario)

JVF-Tokyo 15.620 hrd at 8:30pm calling Dixon, California irregular with VFB signals (9-Ontario)

JZK-15.630 Tokyo hrd daily from 8-9:30am in parallel with JZJ with erratic signal (9-Ontario) R6-8Q5 from 7-7:30am (Herz-111) Hrd signing on at 7am with playing of Anthems, then English announcement and followed by Japanese announcements with R8-9 signals & still being hrd with wavy signals at 9:15am (10-N.Y.)

JZL-Tokyo hrd from 8-8:30pm with poor signals (9-Ontario)

OCEANIA

AUSTRALIA-VK2ME Sydney hrd on 9.590 mgs at 7:30am with R6Q4 sigs on talk of Naval strength of several countries (8-N.Y.)
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**VK3ME-9.510** Melborne hrd R7Q4 from 6:30-6:45am (Herz-Ill)  
**VLR-9.580** hrd R7Q4-5 from 6-6:45am (Herz-Ill) Hrd testing at 3:15am with R8/Q5 signals and asking for reports (9-Ontario). VLR-3 14.880 Melbourne hrd from 1-2:30am with R7/Q5 signals (9-Ontario)

**FIFI ISLANDS- VPD2 9.535** Suva hrd R7-3/Q4-5 from 6-6:30am with plenty of QRM on them (Herz-Ill)

**EUROPE**  
**CZECHOSLOVAKIA-QLR4A-Prague Bohemia hrd at 8pm with R8/R5 siks with a bond concert (9-Ontario)**

**ENGLAND-GRY 9.600** is a new station in Daventry (16-Texas)

**FRANCE-TPA4 Pontoise 11.715** hrd R8/Q5 nightly at 10pm with French and English news & music (13-N.Y.)  
**TPB-7 14.885** Essarts hrd R8/Q5 at 9:30pm (Herz-Illinois) Leo also sends us the latest sked from France...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TPA4</th>
<th>11.715</th>
<th>3:30pm-11:00pm EST</th>
<th>North &amp; Central America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPA11</td>
<td>11.805</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA6</td>
<td>15.130</td>
<td>1:00am-4:00am &quot; &quot; East &amp; West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA11</td>
<td>7.280</td>
<td>10:15am-12:45pm &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA11</td>
<td>7.280</td>
<td>1:00pm-5:15pm &quot; &quot; West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA2</td>
<td>15.243</td>
<td>5:00am-10:00am &quot; &quot; East &amp; Far East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA3</td>
<td>17.750</td>
<td>8:30am-10:00am &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA4</td>
<td>11.715</td>
<td>6:00pm-8:15pm &quot; &quot; South America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA12</td>
<td>11.835</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GERMANY-DJE Berlin 17.770** hrd R7/Q4 from 8-9pm: 9.560 hrd R7/Q5 from 10-10:15pm while DDB 15.200 was hrd R7/Q5 at 8:15pm (Herz-Illinois) Leo sends us the latest sked from Germany...

For Asia-DJB 15.200 & DJQ 15.230 from 12:05am-11:00am, DJN 9.540 from 12:05am-2:30am, DJE 17.760 from 12:05am-5:50am, DJK 26.450 and DJH 17.845 from 12:05am-7:50am, DJE 17.760 from 3am-11am, DJN 17.845 from 9:15am-11am, DJN 9.540 from 9:00am-11am EST. For Africa-DJL 15.110 from 1:05am-2:00am and 10:40am-4:25pm, DJX 9.675 & DJD 11.770 from 11:30am-4:25pm, DJC 6.020 from 12:30pm-4:25pm EST.  
For Ibero America-DJE 17.760 6am-6:50am & 4:50-9:00pm & on Sundays only from 11:10am-12:25pm EST. DJN 9.540 4:50pm-10:50pm & DJQ 15.280 from 9-10:50pm EST. DJH 17.845 from 3-9am, DJR 15.340 from 4:50-10:50pm and DJN 9.560 from 6:30pm-10:50pm EST. For South America-DJL 15.280 from 4:50pm-9:00pm EST.  
For North America-DJL 15.110 from 8-9am, DJB 15.200 & DJD 11.770 from 4:50-10:50pm & also over DJZ 11.801 mgs. On Sundays only from 11:10am-12:25pm EST over 15.200 mgs.

**HUNGARY-HAT4 Budapest 9.125** hrd R3/Q5 at 6:35pm with Orchestra and English News (18-N.Y.)

**HOLLAND-PCJ 9.590** Hilversum hrd R9/Q5 from 9-10:30pm on Tuesdays with VFB signals (Herz-Illinois) (17-N.Y.)

**ICELAND-TFJ Reykjavik 12.235** hrd on Sunday from 1:45pm on with poor signals & high background noise (9-Ontario)

**IRELAND-Radio Eireann, Baile Atha Cliath, I.F.S. hrd at 3pm with R8/Q4 siks and according to QSL their sked is from 8:30-10am & on alternate days they will broadcast from noon till 4pm using 17.340 & 9.595 mgs. The antenna power is 1500 watts and all reports should be sent to T.J. Monaghan, (9-Ontario) hrd on 15.120 mgs.**
ITALY—Leo Herz sends us the latest sked of the Rome stations but we will just give the frequencies used. All Rome stations are reported by 9-Ont Herz—Illinois—18-N.Y. and 17-M.Y. as coming in with VFB signals. 2803 9.635; 2804 11.810; 2806 15.300; 2808 17.320; 2809 9.670; 28012-15.100; INT 9.635; IQY 14.795; IAC 6.255 mgs. The following info was sent Rome to our fine friend Mr. Gardner who was so kind as to forward this material to us. Quote from Mr. Gardner's letter: "The Station IFA does not belong to us but to the Society "Italo Radio" and they will let you have the verification card," Our station of Addis Abeba answers to everybody who are sending reception reports to them. (21-Ohio)

NORWAY—LLG Oslo 9.610 hrd R6—7/Q4 at 11:30 pm with Norwegian music and play (13-N.Y.)

POLAND—SPW Warsaw 13.635 hrd in parallel with SPD 11.535 mgs and comes on the air at 5:45 pm with a tune The Haunted Castle. Signals are both very strong & they must have raised their power. (#9-Ontario) hrd nightly with R6—7/Q6 sigs at 7:30 pm (18-N.Y.) Hrd with VFB signals at 3:16 pm (17-N.Y.)

SP19 Warsaw 15.120 hrd at 6 pm with R9/Q5 sigs (17-N.Y.)

SP25 Warsaw 11.740 hrd R7—9/Q5 at 7 pm (17-N.Y.)

PORTUGAL—CSW7 Lisbon 9.735 hrd R9/Q5 at 7:30 pm (17-N.Y.)

RUSSIA—RAL Moscow 9.600 hrd in parallel with RKI 15.030 & R96 15.180 from 7—8:50 pm & 1—3 pm. RNE is hrd in parallel with a new transmitter on 15.400 mgs daily from 9—10:30 pm (9-Ont)

R96 Moscow 15.180 mgs is testing in parallel with RNE at 12:45 pm with R9/Q5 signals (9-Ont) Hrd at 7 pm with R9/Q5 sigs with news reports (17-N.Y.) Hrd at 3:30 pm with an English Program & their new voice is a picture of Radio Centre Moscow (18-N.Y.) Due to the fact that Moscow will verify only on English programs or if the program is reported in the language hrd we will give you the English Sked which was sent to us by 18-N.Y.)

SUNDAYS—8 AM over 15.182 11 am 12.000—3 pm 12.000—9 pm 12.000 midnight over 9.600—15.000 and 15.182 mgs.

Mondays—8 am 15.182: 9 pm 12.000 :Midnight 9.600—15.000 and 15.182 mgs.

Tuesdays—8 am 15.182 & at midnight over 9.600, 15.000 and 15.182 mgs.

Wednesdays—8 am 15.182 and at midnight 9.600—15.000—15.182 mgs and at 11:30 am over 12.000 mgs.

Thursdays—8 am 15.182—10 pm 12.000: Midnight 9.600—15.000 and 15.182 Mgs.

Fridays—8 am 15.182: 9 pm 12.000 & Midnight 9.600—15.080 and 15.182 mgs

Saturdays—8 am 15.182: 10 pm 9.520—6.030—12.000 & at midnight 9.600 15.080 and 15.182 mgs (Pls note all times given in GMT)

SWITZERLAND—HBO Geneva hrd at 6:45 pm with chimes with R3—9/Q5 sigs (17-NY)

SWEDEN—FM5SX Stockholm 15.165 hrd at 3:30 pm with news & music & they send a letter for a voice. (18-N.Y.)

VATICAN CITY—HVJ 15.120 hrd on Sunday at noon with R8/Q4 sigs with organ and church music. (18-N.Y.)

ARGENTINA—LRA-1 9.690 Buenos Aires hrd R9/Q5 at 7 pm with chimes and then a clock striking the hour (17-N.Y.)

—SOUTH AMERICA—
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BRAZIL-P3D Rio DeJaneiro 15,070 hrd with a broadcast for CBS from 10:15
10:30pm asking for reports to be sent to the Dept of Propaganda. They
were hrd R9/Q5 (9-ontario)

(18-N.Y.)

BRITISH GUIANA VP3BG Georgetown hrd on 6.130 with R9/Q5 signals at 11am

CHILE-CB960 Santiago 9.600 according to their QSL their daily sked is
from 7:30-9:30am, 2:30-6:30pm and 8:11-11:30pm and they use the slogan
"La Americaana". QRA is Casilla 13.155 Santiago Chile Their power is 1250
watts (9-ontario)

ECUADOR-HC4GQ Quitt 9.175 hrd with R9/Q5 signals at 9:30pm with Spanish
and short announcements (18-N.Y.)

HCLJB-HC4JB-12.460 Quito hrd testing for European reception from 9-10
am, noon-1pm and 3-4pm and asking for reports. They broadcast the Friendly
Hour daily from 9-10pm except Mondays (9-ontario)

PARAGUAY-ZPL4 Villa Rica hrd from 5-6pm on Fridays with R3/Q5 signals
(9-ontario)

PERU-OAX1A Chicayo hrd on 6.335 at 10pm with R3/Q5 sigs with a musical
program (13)

CENTRAL AMERICA

COSTA RICA-TIPG 9.790 San Jose hrd R7/Q4 at 10:30pm (9-ontario)
TI4NRH-9.692 Heredia hrd from 9-10pm with R7/Q5 sigs (Herz-Ill)

GUATEMALA-TGWA 9.635 Guatemala City hrd R8/Q5 from 10:30-11:00pm (Herz)
Hrd in parallel with TGWB-TGWC from 10-11:30pm and sometimes uses TGWA
15.170 nets (9-ontario) TGWA 15.170 nets hrd R8/Q5 from 3-4pm (Herz-Ill)
Hrd R9/Q5 at 4:45pm on Sundays (17-N.Y.)

NICARAGUA-YNRF Managua 7.660 hrd R7-9/Q5 at 8pm with Spanish & English
programs (18-N.Y.)

PANAMA HP5A Panama City 11,700 hrd at 8:15pm with R9/Q5 sigs with English
and Pan American Dance orchestra (17-N.Y.)

WEST INDIES

GADELOUPE-FG3AM Pointe A Pitre QSL's with a white card with a globe on
left hand side of card & right across the card is the French Flag in
colors. The card gives no call letters but just "Radio Guadeloupe" They
also send a picture of a native girl (9-ontario)

HAITI-HH2S 6.015 Port-Au-Prince. On July 1938, the West Indian Broadcast-
ing Co., was formed to present a program for English speaking listeners
on behalf of Jamaica British West Indies, Jamaica does not possess a broad-
casting station so uses HH2S located at Port-au-Prince, Haiti. The programs
are prepared in the offices of the West Indian Broadcasting Co. in King-
ston Jamaica and then are sent to Haiti for retransmission. The programs
of the W.I.P.C. are on the air every Wednesday from 8:30-10:30pm EST over
station HH2S on approximately 6,000 Megs. They cordially invite you to
enter in their weekly competition announced every Wed at 9:30pm. No en-
trance fee is required. Just address your card for the competition to
"Puck, The West Indian Broadcasting Co. 71 Harbour St., Kingston Janica
reports on HH2S requested. QRA is P.O. Box 106-B, (9-ontario)

MARTINIQUE-Radio Martinique-Fort-de-France hrd at 3:30pm on 9.705 nets
with French music & English announcements with R9/Q5 sigs (17-N.Y.)
MEXICO-XEKT 9.550 Vera Cruz with R6/Q5 signals at 9:30pm with Spanish music & announcements (18-N.Y.)

U.S.A.-KKZ Bolinas hrd at 10:12pm calling Kahuku, Hawaii with R9/Q5 sigs (9-Ontario)
W6XBE 15.330 Treasure Island Calif are sending out their QSL cards which is just like the QSL from W2XAF & W2XAD (9-Ont) Hrd on both 9.530 & 15.330 nags with WFB sigs (Herz-Ill)
WLXAR 11.740 hrd R7/Q5 from 3-9pm (Herz-Illinois)

--GOSSIP OF THE MEMBERS--

Joe Brauner says DX on the SW bands have been terrible with nothing unusual doing.

Jack Sriniger has a VFB SWL card fellows. Jack says he has no luck in increasing his VIC ratings, Oh Yeh. Take a look at his ratings fellows & use your own judgement Hi.

Mel Oliver says he has made a nice worrie of our new member Cliff Tavener of Rosenberg Texas who lives only 25 miles away & Mel is planning on visiting him sometime. VFB we call it.

Nick Waytan spent 2 weeks in New York City & says he still prefers good ole Syracuse (Home Sweet Home ey what Nick OM)

Cliff Tavener says "Well well well. It looks like my entrance into the SW contest has been made very conspicuous by the rash challenge of my friend "Peepulls Choice"DeRosa...Hi. Hi.

J.E. Gardner must be DXing 24 hours out of the day from the looks of the VFB reports he has been sending in. Keep up the fine work Jack O.T.

Carl Forestieri has been giving his apartment & furniture a good spring cleaning act & hams even had a chance to DX. Hope he gets finished soon as we miss his VFB reports.

Cy Will is moving. He is living at present in an apartment on the 10th floor. Plenty high enough for an antenna but Cy says there is too much noise & so DX for him has not been so good.

Leo Herz sent out plenty of reports last week & one of them was EKLAF which is a VFB catch in any hams town. Better watch this fellow in the SW contest. He really means business.

Bob Blanchard says it is so hot in Brooklyn that he has been keeping a fan going in the back of his receiver whenever he has been DXing. He received a good laugh at some of the articles publish in the last bulletin. I hope you liked them as much as Bob did.

John DeRosa is getting another new member for us. Good old John has been a hard worker for the NHC and a swell fellow could not be found anywhere. Have you seen the VFB picture yet of Johns DX room supreme. If not you had better write to him for one of those VFB Photo's of his.

Remington Alfred reports hearing SPW TGWA IRF 2R02. 2R03 VLR W6XBE, 9.530 On the SWBCB and on 20 meters VE3GC W1DADF W3DZZ W3ZIE W9QMK W9KBQ W9MLN W9AT WAEIG W9TTF W9KZS W9GTR W9G1Q W1DAFYV5RF W9GTFQ W1DWA V6ADP W9DFM W3MGH W1DXP W2JKQ W9ZOM W9THO W30UF W3ZDW W4GU W3ADC W9IEM W3QBM (Rem really going to turn out to be a fine DXer from the looks of things & Rem OM a finer and better Hobbie could not be found than DXing. Keep up the fine work.

Fred Alfred received a QSL card from CB-963 after sending them 5 reports. Fred also got a pre-selector for his receiver last week and it works swell. Fred sent us a whale of a VFB report this issue and many thanks Fred OM.
Greetings once again ham DXers. Our reporters this issue are:
Mel Oliver of Houston, Texas; John H. DeRose of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Leo
Herz of Chicago, Illinois; Larry Lundberg of Minneapolis, Minnesota;
Frank Schmidt of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Robert L. Blanchard of Brooklyn, N.Y.
and Yours truly.

---QSLs RECEIVED---
Mel Oliver reports cards from VP1WB and 2L2EX, the latter a 75 meter
phone verie. Leo Herz reports QSLs in from OM4PA, 20 meters; GWeJW,
10 meters; CTDPR, 14.004 megs.; G5BD, 20 meters; PK4KS, HK3CG, GcBX
and G6IK all on 20 meter phone. Yours truly received cards from
VK4KS, Australia who uses 30 watts and VN1IP, Nicaragua who sends a
nice QSL with some very fine stamps on back.

---OUR MEMBERS REPORT---

MEL OLIVER of Houston, Texas reports hearing the following DX:

K2LCH (Wm) Called CZ at 7:20 am 84 Q4 on May 4th.
KAI2W (If) Manilla, called CZ DX at 8:21 am R6 Q5 on May 4th.
G08BA (If) French Morocco calling CZ at 2:14 am R5 Q5 on May 10.
PK3WP (If) CZ "W" at 7:27 am R9 Q5 on May 10th.
C03C0 (If) Santiago calling CZ DX at 7:55 am R7 Q5 on May 10th.
KA7JR (If) Called W2VXML at 7:35 am R6 Q5 on May 16th.
KA7BR (If) Called CZ DX at 7:35 am R6 Q5 on May 16th.
KA1PH (If) CZ at 8:14 am R6 Q5 on May 11th also.

Mel also reports hearing NY4AV at Guantamano Bay, Cuba but
failed to make a notation on him. This is the first NY4 you rd has
heard about.

LARRY LUNDBERG of Minneapolis, Minnesota sends in some more very
interesting ham news. Larry reports as follows: "LU1DA, Buenos Aires
was hrd on 20 M using 800 watts and he verifies with a Rueda Del
Oeste card and also sends a VFB photo of his shack to those who
enclose a photo for him. His QRA is LU1DA, Felix Gunther, Hurlingham
Republic of Argentina. He can now be heard also on 7,140 megs., &
also in the 28 megs. band. His transmitter uses 800 watts input on a
couple of 606s Class B Modulation with two 822s. Four band single
wire antenna pointing NE-SW and he uses a HRO receiver. V6GXB verifies
with two color card of white and red. QRA is Thos. A. Archer,
"Claradon", Pine Road, Barbados, BWI. V6GXB uses a crystal controled
Xntr on 7,039, 14,078 & 26,156 megs. Input to power amplifier is
100/200 watts. Modulation is class B System. Antennas are two half
waves & 6JK beam and also a three element close spaced 20 mg. Rotary
beam. He has his WAC. The QRA of VP1WB is Box 60, Belize, British
Honduras. He QSL's with a 2 color card of white and black with the
call letters printed in big black letters. Ernest Baber is the Op.
and he operates on 20 meters using 20 watts power.

W8DUT of Pittsburg, Pa. is owned by Dr. B. P. Snyder, 12 Hazel
Drive, Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburg, Pa. He sends out a very attractive
dio color card of orange, red and black. Using a two element
rotary beam on 20 meters with a power of 600 watts with NME69
receiver. This card is well worth having. VE6XW owned by John
Gilbert, 12723-116 St., Edmonton, Alberta sends out a two color card
of red and black. He uses 70 watts on 20 meters with a two element
Rotary beam. VE1CR, owned by C. Reg. Rogers, 55 Milton St., Sydney,
N. S. sends out one VFB QSL card of four colors, white, red, black
and orange. He operates on 20 meters with 500 watts. VE4EJ, owned by
C. A. Vanderputten, 832 Strathcona St., Winnipeg, Man. QSLs with
a three color card, white, red and dark blue, a very attractive card.
LARRY LIPPEDMG (continued) VE3EE owned by Stan Comau of Montreal, Quebec verifies with a card that was printed in England. It is made in red, blue and white. He uses 112 watts and may be heard on any ham band. VE3EE was the first Canadian station to achieve WAC on phone and was also first to make four band trans-Atlantic club working EA4A0 and KAKD on 3, 5, 7, 14, and 28 mc, in the same day. He has worked 108 countries on CW and 82 by phone. VE3EE owned by W. E. Kockhart, 87 Broadway Avenue, Moneton, N. B. verifies with a black and white card with his photo printed on the card in the left hand corner. It makes a VHF addition to the GCI collection. A. Chosworth, 1071 4th Ave., Moose Jaw, Sask, operates VE4SY and QSLs with a three color card of white, blue and gray. Operating with 125 watts on 20 meters he has WAC and WAC. This is a VHF QSL card."

FRANK SCHMIDT of Pittsburgh, Pa. reports that he has a new receiver - there, an S-11 Super-Skyrider. Frank says he also stuck up a 20 M. sky-wire; a current fed extended doublet. This antenna is one full wavelength long and has 4 main lobes 54 degrees from the ends. The NE lobe hits Europe and N. Africa, the SE hits S. America, the SW goes nowhere fast via the S. Pacific off the coast of S. America, the NW covers Western Australia to Peking, China. He hopes to put up a single 8JK directed East and West shortly. This will cover almost the entire continent of Australia and also Africa except the Northern part. Frank reports hearing the following DX also. All 20 meters.

May 13th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP6MY</td>
<td>14,110</td>
<td>5:15 pm.</td>
<td>G5J0</td>
<td>14,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON4VZ</td>
<td>14,130</td>
<td>5:20 pm.</td>
<td>CX2CO</td>
<td>14,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV5AE</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>5:23 pm.</td>
<td>*EK1AF</td>
<td>14,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV3AQ</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>5:24 pm.</td>
<td>G3AD</td>
<td>14,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS6K</td>
<td>14,030</td>
<td>5:51 pm.</td>
<td>VP7NC</td>
<td>14,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6JAC</td>
<td>14,030</td>
<td>6:12 pm.</td>
<td>PX2BH</td>
<td>14,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV5LC</td>
<td>14,040</td>
<td>6:23 pm.</td>
<td>PY2IT</td>
<td>14,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY2GC</td>
<td>14,120</td>
<td>6:41 pm.</td>
<td>F8PQ</td>
<td>14,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP7NS</td>
<td>14,130</td>
<td>6:44 pm.</td>
<td>HK4DC</td>
<td>14,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH5PA</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>9:34 pm.</td>
<td>GM6WD</td>
<td>14,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP3CO</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>10:15 pm.</td>
<td>CE1AO</td>
<td>14,105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 14th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP6MY</td>
<td>14,110</td>
<td>5:15 pm.</td>
<td>G5J0</td>
<td>14,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON4VZ</td>
<td>14,130</td>
<td>5:20 pm.</td>
<td>CX2CO</td>
<td>14,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV5AE</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>5:23 pm.</td>
<td>*EK1AF</td>
<td>14,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV3AQ</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>5:24 pm.</td>
<td>G3AD</td>
<td>14,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS6K</td>
<td>14,030</td>
<td>5:51 pm.</td>
<td>VP7NC</td>
<td>14,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6JAC</td>
<td>14,030</td>
<td>6:12 pm.</td>
<td>PX2BH</td>
<td>14,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YV5LC</td>
<td>14,040</td>
<td>6:23 pm.</td>
<td>PY2IT</td>
<td>14,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY2GC</td>
<td>14,120</td>
<td>6:41 pm.</td>
<td>F8PQ</td>
<td>14,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP7NS</td>
<td>14,130</td>
<td>6:44 pm.</td>
<td>HK4DC</td>
<td>14,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH5PA</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>9:34 pm.</td>
<td>GM6WD</td>
<td>14,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP3CO</td>
<td>14,075</td>
<td>10:15 pm.</td>
<td>CE1AO</td>
<td>14,105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EK1AF (ex-CN1AF) now located at Tangier, North Africa.

JOHN H. WOOD of Brooklyn, N. Y. really floods me with reports and I hope I can get caught up on them with this issue. John reports the following on 20 meters.

ENGLAND:
- G6GS calling QO on 4/23 5/8 at 1:36 am.
- G2AE calling GQ on 4/14 5/7 at 4:45 pm.
- G5SH calling any Canadian station on 4/14 5/8 at 4:50 pm.
- G5LU in QSO with W6NSF on 4/16 5/6 at 5:57 pm.
- G5ML in QSO with 102MHz on 4/17 4/29 at 6:26 pm.
- G1PH calling QO on 4/20 4/30 at 12:30 am.
- G6WP calling QO on 4/20 4/73 at 12:11 am.
- G6GQ in QSO with HI3N on 4/20 5/3 at 12:53 am.
- G5LS in QSO with HI3N on 4/20 5/3 at 12:53 am.

SCOTLAND:
- GACS calling QO on 4/20 5/7 at 5:39 pm.
- G5LYV in QSO with WD2Z on 4/22 5/7 at 6:14 pm.
- G4EEO calling QO on 4/22 5/9 at 6:30 pm.

IRELAND:
- EI4L calling QO on 4/18 5/6 at 2:35 pm.
- EI2L in QSO with G6EV 4/18 5/6 at 2:46 pm.
NUMBER

JOHN DEROSA

E12J calling CQ USA and CANADA 4/20 5/6 at 1:35 pm.

WALES:

GW3AX calling CQ 4/20 5/7 at 4:25 pm.

AUSTRALIA:

VK2TR calling W6USA 4/14 5/7 at 2:38 am.

VK4FU calling cq at 11:45 am 4/17 5/7.

VK2ALE calling cq dx 4/17 4/7 at 2:00 am.

SOUTH AFRICA:

ZS6BR calling cq USA 4/21 4/7 at 7:49 am.

BRITISH HONDURAS:

VPLAA qso wid VE3HJ 4/22 5/8 at 7:51 pm.

VPIB calling cq 4/22 5/8 at 6:53 pm.

ECUADOR:

HC1FG calling Hello Frank 5/9 on 4/22 at 1:35 am.

COSTA RICA:

TIE2PG qso wid W51QH 5/9 on 4/21 at 12:55 am.

HAWAII:

K6WTH calling W6USA 5/9 4/21 at 12:45 am.

K6PCF calling W6USA 5/9 4/21 at 12:50 am.

K6NYD cq wid CO5WM 5/8 4/21 at 2:33 am.

K6LJ calling cq dx 5/8 4/22 at 3:28 am.

FRANCE:

F8SI calling cq 4/7 4/22 at 1:26 am.

F8NT calling cq America 4/8 4/22 at 2:50 am.

SOUTH AFRICA:

HB9DO calling cq dx 4/7 4/20 at 1:45 am.

PORTUGAL:

CQ1QN calling cq dx 4/7 4/21 at 1:55 am.

MO900O:

CQBAU calling cq dx 4/7 4/21 at 3:00 am.

BANGA:

VP7NU QSO wid W8IDY 4/7 4/21 at 3:07 am.

VP7NS QSO wid W9CK 4/7 4/21 at 6:34 pm.

BRÁZIL:

PY2BH wid W2JKT 4/7 4/22 at 6:00 pm.

VENEZUELA:

YV4ADY calling LU50Z 5/8 4/22 at 7:36 pm.

YV4AE qso wid H95PA 5/8 4/22 at 6:35 pm.

HATTI:

H95PA calling YV4AE 5/8 4/22 at 6:35 pm.

H92B qso wid CO5RR 5/8 4/21 at 6:25 pm.

LEO HERZ of Chicago, Illinois reported the following which was not able to get into the last issue. Stations marked # heard on 10 meters all others on 20 meter phone.

4/9: VP6FO 6:34 am R8 Q5, K4FAY 6:37 am R7 Q4, #VP9R 10:58 am R7 Q4, #VP1BA, 11:00 am R8 Q5, #VP6YB 11:01 am R7 Q4, #KE2FC 12:12 pm R8 Q5, #C07EV 12:22 pm R7 Q4, YV4AE 11:20 pm R8 Q5, 4/10:

K4FAY 7:10 am R8 Q5, HI5X 7:12 am R9 Q5, K4BJF 7:18 am R8 Q5, VP7NS 7:39 am R8 Q5, C02GL 9:52 pm R8 Q5, 4/11: K4FAY 7:10 am R8 Q5, VP7NS 7:12 am R8 Q5, H95PA 7:40 am R9 Q5, E92NH 9:41 pm R7 Q4, YV4AL 10:19 am R8 Q5, KR4DC 10:21 pm R8 Q5, 4/12: K4FAY 7:07 am R8 Q5, K4EBJF 7:08 am R9 Q5, 4/13: VK3DZ 709 am R7 Q4, VK5QG 7:14 am R6 Q4 C0ZLY 11:16 pm R8 Q5, 4/14: C07CX 7:10 am R9 Q5, C02GL 10:37 pm R8 Q5, 4/15: VK7AB 7:15 am R7-8 Q4, ZL2BE 14:21 meg8s.

R8 Q5 7:20 am,

C02WM 7:40 am, R8 Q5, 4/16:

PK6XX 7:32 am R6 Q4, VK4VD 7:35 am R7 Q5, VK4JP 7:36 am R7 Q5, #VP300 12:22 pm R7 Q4, H92B 11:43 pm R8 Q5, 4/17:

VP6FO 7:12 am R8 Q5, K4FAY 7:35 am R7 Q4, 4/18:

K6PLZ 1:31 am R8 Q5, C02LY 7:06 am R7 Q4, VK4KA 7:12 am R8-9 Q5, NYLAA 9:56 pm R7 Q4, YV5ABY 10:20 pm R8 Q4, C02SV 10:22 pm R8 Q5, 4/19:

PK6XX 7:09 am R7 Q4, VK5V 7:12 am R6 Q4, VK4G 7:34 am R6-7 Q4, VK5V 7:37 am R7 Q4, H92B 10:56 pm, 4/20:

VP300 9:26 pm R8 Q5, 4/21: H92HP 7:50 am R8 Q5, VK2UC 7:55 R7 Q4, YV5ABY 10:50 pm R8 Q5, 4/22: ZL2BE, 14:21 meg8s. 7:37 am R9-10 Q5, the best Oceanian signal Lee has heard.

Here are more from another of Leo's reports: VP9R 10:54 pm R8 Q5, VP300 10:55 pm R7 Q4, H92HP 7:12 am R8 Q5, YV4AE 7:22 am R7 Q4, H92HA 10:20 pm R8 Q5, K962X 10:28 pm R8 Q5, VP1BA 7:40 am R7 Q4, VP3YB 7:45 am R9 Q5, NYLAA 8:40 am R7 Q4, #VP1BA 1:18 pm R8 Q5, #YN3DG 7 pm R8 Q5, VP6FO 9:07 pm R8 Q5, YV1ML 7:20 am R8 Q5, H92CC 7:06 pm R8 Q4, K6LKN 10:50 pm R8 Q5, VP1WB 10:51 pm, H92HP 7:09 am, VP9X 7:11 am VP7NS 7:14 am, TIE2PG 10:36 pm, NY1AE 10:36 pm, H93CG 7:05 am and HI5X 7:38 am. (Will have to hold rest of reports over, no room, Ed.)